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FACTIONS SPLIT VICTiDRY
-- O

SEVEN ORGANIZED

HOUSES FILE FOR

D SPLAY CONTEST

Innocents Urge Remaining

Clubs to Make Entries
In Near Future.

Seven fraternities and sororities
have fHod for competition in the
Homecoming Day house decora-
tions contest sponsored by the
Innocents society. Bob Shellen-hcr- g.

chairman of the committee
in charge reported yesterday. Fil-
ings are not yet closed.

Judges for this year's contest
will be Richard Krnestie of Miller
and Paines, Kay Ramsay, secre-
tary of the Nebraska Alumni or-

ganization, and Morris Gordon, in-

structor in the fine arts school.
Final judging of the contestants

will be held on the eve of the Ne-

braska - Missouri Homecoming
game, Oct. 30. The winners will
be announced and the cup pre-
sented at the Innocents annual
Homecoming dance, Saturday,
Oct. 31.

Filings Still Open.
Shellenberg urges all houses

planning to enter the competition
to file their intentions soon and to
make preparations for their cntr.'
as complete as possible, so that
this year's contest can be one of
the best. Kntrants are limited to
spending S25 for decorations.

The contest, revived last year
after a lan!e1 of four seasons . was

(Continued on Page 4.) j
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16 Students to Participate
In Recital at Temple

This Afternoon.

Sixteen students of the school
of music will present a recital of
15 numbers at this week's musical
convocation to be held in the Tem-

ple Theater, this afternoon at 4

o'clock.
Studying under ten different

teachers, the students will offer
prop-a- of piano selections, soln

selections, and one string quartet.
Miss Margaret Baker, a pupil

of Mr. Harrison, will open the
recital by the Adagio molto andKrSZ8 1
vocal trio, composed of Constance
Baker. lima Flickinerer. and Da
lores Miller, working under Mrs.
Diers. will sing "O Night Divine"
by Offenbach and the Brahms
Cradle Song.

A pupil of Mr. Shildneck.
Yvonne Gaylord, will offer the
vocal solo. Stars in a Velvet Sky,
composed by Clarke. A Spirit
Flower by Campbell-Tipto- n, and
Down in the Forest by Ronald,
will be sung by Mary Lou Wil-

liams, a pupil of Mrs. Van Kirk.
Mr. Winshnow is represented in

the recital by four pupils. Henry
Brahinsky, first violin. Neva Web-
ster, second violin. Jane Welch,
Viola, and Ruth Sibley, 'cello, com-

pose the string quartette that will
play the First Movement of Schu-bei't- 's

Quartet in A Minor, from
Op. 29. Henry Brahinsky will play
the Bach-Kreisl- Loure and Pre-
lude from Partita in E Major.

( Continued on Page 2.)

BIZAD COUNCIL TO GIVE

ANNUAL DINNER NOV. 4

Prof. Martin in Charge of

Arrangements for 23rd
College Banquet.

the the

merce Building was decided at ine
of the Bizad Executive

evening.
Tiof. O. K. Martin, acting Dean

of the F.izad College, is in charge
of arrangements for the banquet.

the speaker has not been
definitely announced. Prof. Martin
Is contacting a speaker from
Washington, C.

Norman Shaw in charge
the ticket sale and P.otert Wil-

liams in charge of publicity for
the affair. All students in Bizad
College are urged attend.

Davies I Nominated )

For Jutice Peace
... r . .

I OMiion in
Wavne "Jim" Davies. a senior
the University of Nebraska law

school, has been recently nomi- -

nated as democratic candidate for

Lost Anything? Try
Lost and Found

Everything

i

"Any old rags? Any old bones?
Any old hanks o' hair?" No, but
there are any number of articles
infinitely more valuable to be seen
at the university lost and found
department located in the base-
ment of the west stadium.

Freshmen must be very forget- -

Speak al ClaeM.
ro ' m i

Moni Sen, John Alexander.

Moni Sen and John Alexander.
college days. Wistful that th dominating

and been cast at medals to Oriental is peat
Lincoln today the ful life while the western

"'""'- - ' "
meriS moeting of the . M. c

A. in the Temple building at 7

o'clock. Sen and Alexander come
here on a tour that they are mak- -

ing c cross the United States and
Canada.

At 9 this morning tne . squads. man who thinks he-- s in an
will talk a Boone is urged to par--! today and that is we al-- I

Life soci- - ticipate. on Page 3.

building, room 102. Al
iiney win iaiK i luwi.-ii.-

in room lUo ot tne same duuci
ing.

"Student Life in Inaia and Au--

stralia" will be the topic, that j

lhcse makers win discuss at the!
men's meeting in ot
the Temple at 7 o'clock. '

Al! men interested are
urged to attend. ,

i
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Women May Join Scrapbook,;M
School, Knitting,

Dramatic Groups.

"Find hobby" may well be the
of the hob-- 1

by groups as they strive to
est new on the campus in
"Charm School," sciapbooks, knit-
ting, and dramatics. Definite
meeting dates were de-

cided at the regular Coed
Counselor meeting Tuesday
noon Ellen Smith hall. Mar-jori- e

Bannister, president, pres-
ided.

Evelvn Capron will act as senior
board member in

-
of
.

P.owena.
iSwenson, who resigned
conflicting activities. Miss Wron received the second highest
number of votes in last pn
election

Offer Clipping Bureau.
Campus clipping wdl be

the project of the crapbook
hobby croup under the direction
of Walcott. Betty
will sponsor the hireimeei-- j
,ng ... ik i.i..--.

4 o'clock in Ellen Smitn nan, ana,
every succeeding Thursday.

Knitting instruction will be
given by every
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Dorcas Crawford is sponsoring the
Grn"V- -

.

Miss Marjoric Thomas, 6, Lni- -

versity Players, will diiect the
dramatics hobby group in their

skits, short plays, radio
ofrinte nnrl reviews of plays.

..fharm School" hold its
first meeting next Tuesday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock, and will con-

tinue its meetings the second and
fourth Tuesdays of each month.
Jean Doty is directing fie
and Klsie Ford Piper and
Virginia "Fleetwood will act as
sponsors.

New hobby groups may
created sufficient number of
girls are interested.

French Students Hear
or l i . ...ir. incite ieciure hi

Croup Sessions Tonight

All students of French are cor- -

riiallv invited hear Jean
Tilche. sponsor of "Le Cercle
Francais." speak at the second
'sonee," this evening at S

in the soeial of the Ambassa- -

dor apartment, 1330

That 23rd annual Bizad Virginia Knolte is sponsoring
Banquet will be held Wednesday, .p meets every Thurs-No- v.

4. the Chamber of Com- - ()av ypninp at 7 o'clock.

meeting
Council, Monday

Altho

D.
is of

is

to

of
rreuioiii

at

if

be elected to office at the No- - lections music, r.erresh-vembc- r

3 election. Davies expects ments be served and each
to at end of first member requested to pay five

UBCstcr. , i ccnU to the cost.

University's
Department for
from Dice to Shoes

ful creatures judging from
number of red caps lost ?)
and turned in. Nor do they im-

prove much as they graduate to
more dignified headgear, for there
is a whole shelf filled with as-
sorted hats that forgetful heads
neglected to don. The ladies can-
not smile smugly either, because
altho they rarely lose their hats,
(probably because unlike gal-
lant males, they are rarelv obliged
to remove them), they make up
for st m pocketbooks. Two full
packages of cigarettes are slowly
losing their freshness
Ji.lU. - - . . ......

c.i.'i.. 'o...;ti...... , .......
verv much monev in the rocket -
books and billfold's turned in: !

Did You Some Shoes?

.Either the gentleman was rest- - j

ing his weary dogs, or he was
carrying along a quick change of j

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Tai S III Sm-v- o

As Elimination Till ;
(Ihoof-- 7.) Men.

With Friday, Oct. 23 set as
deadline for Rifle registra- -
tion. Sergeant McGimpsey stated
that a few more aspirants will be
accepted to join the 165 men who
have been in active the '

. ... uuium, vac. 0i.
The tarcct-bustin- c. 0.'t. 23

will serve also as an elimination
contest in that about 75 men
will be selected for compe- -

tit ion for places on the Varsity.
R. O. T. C. and FYeshman

N
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graduate students past few eyes have characteristic
from India Australia re- - the be of freedom their e-- J
spectively. are in to awarded the high scores in in con- -

llle

o clock Any faith old fashioned freedom
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IVo-Montl- is Sojourn in Europe;

I Jans to Adopt German Aletiiod
1

Returning from two months in method to be simpler Mis !irP
ICurope at the International Dance i will apply it in teaching or-- i
festival and the Olympic games, .ganizing "her dance classes this
Miss Claudia Aloore, of tne pnysi- -

cal education department, brought
many new ideas and methods to June on a German boat, accom-he- r

dance classes. panied by Miss Jean Brownley, '35,
The dance festival, consisting of ; of Omaha. Dininc their trip thev

solo, group, modern, and folk
dancing. drew representatives
from many nations, altho Amor- -
ican dano,rs wc,e absent, conduct- -

inr their own summer school in-

Kenmncion. i.
The German approach to dance
more natural than our own,

iss Moore commented. "They
give more time to bodily develop- -
ment. taking study slowly. In

attempt of
kian currency into

begin soon."

Germany,
Moore

NOVEL L GLAS

'Majrnifiecnt Oleinir I

Topic Book Keport Sy

Famed Missionary.

Speaking on Lloyd Douglas'
"Maenificerit Obsession." Dr. F..

fvn-.- faTrinilQ TY11!
"'1:1 'T:.',Z i ,. i

Jf
""" ,hrIijaV ctg- -

X
in 'Lincoln in connection with the

Jl meeting of Con- -'d, 'Xlc hs
y'; ' s

... ."bppn nMrer
,ri .r nofir,f. in crrat m.P(i than

. ' .r,- -t Unally Utiif i 1't.inwu in nv
had his three books. "Christ

at the Itound Table, "Christ ot
the Indian " "The Christ
of Suffering"
into nearly every

Because the number of dele
gates to the who will

numer-tor- s

courteous
denomina--

Of

The first under- -

taken to see what actually con- -

stitutes a gooii scnooi is
being by a edu-- j
cators working under
ship of American Council
Education. Dr. A. di- -

the University of Ne-

braska extension Division, is
a of committee con- -

ducting survey of Nebraska
schools, reprcsemame
high ot the country have

as key schools.
A committee composed of

the
state superintendent's office, has
already visited Kimball
Alliance high schools. Three, east- -

Justice the in Fremont. An lnfoimal discussion will fol- - need. t. Metson, l
candidates for Dr. Till he s talk. Miss Lenorc-'sit- y Oregon J. E. Worth-lir.- n

f.in.t r,f will several niano se-- - incton of Wisconsin.
French

will
graduate the tbe

the

the

the

the

iiir

and

E QUIVALENT SAYS

UNIVERSITY HEAD

President of Kansas City

Institution Speaks
At Conclave.

Declaring education for free-
dom to be education for power,

J. Duncan Spaeth, president of
the University of Kansas City ad -

'dressed a large of students
.""11 faoiltv members on "Train- -

i ir for freedom at the convoca- -

tion in Temple yesterday
morning.

Ta t d sloe,.Rrav
h Dr p h formorhf in.
stnictor am1 coaoh At
Princeton, defended statement

freedom must associated
w"th an increase in power, and
rctcrred to ins topic as a paradox
in that naming impHcs restriction

frrfrtm imnhfs nf r.
straint

?' "Ly. '''f S
justifies the limitations it imposed
is the training results free-'do-

and only that
enduring value is the freedom

!that is the result of training." Dr.
Spaeth asserted,

Mentions Pacifists,
Criticizing the freedom of the

iinems it is tne active lire, "mat
i the
trouble retaining peace. Kven the
nacifist nlaces most of his stress
on the list. Spaeth declared

'There is one reason whv there
is a decline in liberalism a'n.i mi.

'year.
Miss Moore left New Yor in

(visited France, Germany. Holland.
and Czechoslavakia.

Crossing the borders, ran
into difficulties when their guide
hooks and Hirti... ........ ..... a

substitute for knowledge of
the language. Custom officials and

.train conductors who spoke no
English could not explain to them
the necessity of changing German
money Czechoslavakian cur--

marks of German money in
possession. Having twelve marks,
she spent the extra for choc- -

late bars. Now, however,
learned she could carry
more than one German chocolate
bar into France, of trade
regulations. She and her com-
panion were forced sit down
on border and to eat more than
a dollar's worth of candv before
crossing French

German Chocolate and German
in g,neraI dellRhted the

travelers, especially a cake called.
Baumkuchen," molded in seven

or eight tiers and cut from the
)t ,lke a circular staircase.

thn r: prnians art the
m VhaVming hsts in KuropeJ
according Miss Mooie. She
only one complaint to register.
"Thev eat potatoes, potatoes, no- -

'tatoes, she declared. 'mostly
oonea

Describing the decorations in
Berlin during the Olympics, she

of swastika emblems at ev-

ery window and every door, and of
flags of all nations and of all

;

Nebraska schools. Greenwood
Stromsburg and Hastings, will be
inspected by Dr. Keed, l"aui Ken- -

mus of Battle C reek. Micnigan
Iversen of Stan- -

university early in November,
Superintendent R. B. Carey of
Geiing the group in its
to Kimball.

purpose of national
endeavor is to stimulate schools
to improve themselves," stated Dr.
Reed. "The program
parts: First the completion of
achievement tests within the
schools, followed by attempt by
local school to grade their
own schools, ar.d third a final

.checkup by visiting officials,
which will show local edurators

they are able to judge
their school shortcomings. i

America we to attain mas- - rency or changing Czechoslav-tershi- p

the body too quickly German coin,
and conceit work too an(j the Americans came near to

Since believes the German j financial confusion.
I When she left Miss

III? irtVI Til llPVIVVt' discovered that was al- -

BY DOl

c.nlv...

at

thp

has

Road and
Human translated

language.
of

convention

two

line

three

attend Dr. Jones address, tickets German cities with oak wreaths
to university students have been along the main streets. With trol-limit-

to fifty. These may be ' leys, subways and elevated cars
obtained from the university pas- - on every corner, and with

each of whom has a number ous policemen directing
members of 'tourists, Miss Moore had no trou-tio- n

may obtain. ble finding her way about the city.

Dr. Reed Serves on Coniiniltee
To Fiml Flaws. Hesl Features
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WaclhamS; Baker Win
Class Presidencies

Landon Receives Plurality

Vote for Presidency
In Campus Poll.

Designating the trend of univer-
sity interest in national politics
Governor A If M. Landon. republi-
can nominee for the nresidenev
receivca 200 vol VxMy over

'

President P.ooseve.t in the presi- -

dential preference held .yesterday
in connection with the Student
Council fall election.

Of the l.fiTS votes cast. landon
received S73 ballots. President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, democratic
nominee, polled (554 student votes.
In the remaining parties, Thomas,
socialist, received 25 votes; Brow-de- r.

communist. 19 votes: and
Lemke. union. 7 votes.

Ed Holstein, president of th.
7' v

the . campus, expressed the opinion
th ,h were nrobablv
the slate of mind of the fraternity

t Continued on Page 2.1

MUSEUM DIRECTOR

SPEAKS 10 CIVIL

ENGINEERS TODAY

.C- - C,, f mnU..,'rOSSII rdUna 01 IVieuraiiKa

Subject of Lecture by

Dr. Barbour.

Dr. E. H. Barbour, director of
Nebraska State museum, will

speak at a meeting of the Ne- -

Socictv f Civil Engineers to be
' held in room 20. Mori ill hall to- -

night at 7:30 o'clock. His subject
is "Fossil Fauna of Nebraska."

Dr. Barbour will explain the
various types of fossils found in
Nebraska and show slides of the
various fossil skeletons that stand
in the museum and icproduced
pictures of how the prehistoric
animals must have looked when
they were alive Because the
greatest prestige of the museum

' has been gained through its col- -

' lection of elephants, they will be
emphasized particularly. - in Dr.
mai nour s spcecn. i n- - .Murjw
State museum in Morrill hall has
the most complete collection ot
type-specime- of elephants of
any museum in the world.

To Name Award Committee.
After Dr. Barbour's speech an

award committee will be appoint-
ed to select the sophomore civil
engineering student who made the
hichest sc holastic average during

( Continued on Page 2 i

Annual Staff Welcomes
Activity Point Workers

Students desiring activity
points are urged to call at the
Cornhusker business office in
the basement cf U hall any
afternoon this week for typing
and general office training.
Workers are needed for typ-

ing form letters, altho special
busines training is not required
for work on the publication.
Those who -- annot type will be
given an opportunity to do
other office work.

NKW UEMBKRS Y. W .

HOAOHKD AT VKSPKIIS

Mi Fedde (iiws Addres
Of Welcome at White

Candle Service.
New members of the Vniversity

Y. W. C. A. were recognized at a
white candle lighting service al
Vespers Tuesday afternoon. Caro-
line Kile, devotional leader, also
was in charge of the installation
service.

Miss ''Margaret Fedde. of the
H'me Economics division at Ag
College, welcomed the new girls
by explaining the chief advantages
of belonging to the Y. W. C. A.
"To come to know some of the
most outstanding gi'ls of the uni-
versity :to find ojt anil become

fonic

'ti.nl In... hn t. I hlTid' ftir M-- V- -c.. - - -

ice are the purposes of the Y.
W.." stateu Miss Fedde.

Meditation music was plaved by
Franres Spt-nc-r-

, relloist. 1 lie ves- -

per under the direction 1

Margaret Phillippe. made its lirst
appearance of the yeai

IVej-Intcrian- s .Mei
Al JIan-- e VedneM;r

For Discussion Hour
Presbyterian students and their

friends will meet in the Presby- -

terian manse Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock for their weekly fire--

side discussion and fellowship
hour. An invitation has been rx- -

ended to Dr. Taiil Calhoun to
give a liavelogne. llltistrafd with
motion pictures, bis summer's
trip in Alaska. I

Democratic speaker,

I
v

&

X X x1 1

S A C

flU .xJ
Henry C. Luckcy,

'The Functions of G.wernm.-n- '

will bo expounded by Congres-
sman Henry C. LucUiy today at
'3 o'cl.xk at the Timvle theater
in a - eo.!:. The

j Young IVmocruts o!g:;r..7ati;)K.
sponor of the m. ::;v:te tli
students to heai him

A residont of Lkho':. Mr.
' is a gi ;id :au of j.r.o holds
several t'.cgiee- - lrom the ur.iver-sity- .

He has viewed woil.l coii.li-- i

tur.s as a student cf ecor.omlcs
and government,

As the reprtser.lative :n con-
gress lior.i the Snor.d
d. strict, he was a ir.iitrr of the

, con-.nalt- of post o:'Jkcs ar.d post
roads, a member the pi.::u- -

states group, aiit'.ior of the gitat
' piains experiment tat ion bill, ami

the Freeman horr.e-- .
stead bill.

MEL PESTER 10 PLAY

Tickets cn Sale This Week
By Members University

Organization.

Democrats will do:: party
smiles for a rally d - Friday
evening at the Lincoln hotc-1- v.hcn
Mel Ptsler's orchestra will funus'.i
the music. Admission wi'l be .Vi

cents per couple. T: ets may be
secured in advance from Kd llo,-stei- n.

Bill McMr.nus. Kdvvar.l Fitz-
gerald, June Va;;ener ard Krn- -

est Arnold, mc li.i rs of Hie d;:ncc- -

committee.
Myron Ekkl? and Willard Wil-

son, bo'.h vetciH;: nehatcrs. have
been (boson t i represent the
Young Dcmociats in a challenge
debate with th'-- Voun; r. pub-
licans, who as yci have not
copied the challence of their po-

litical fies. The debate is sched-
uled to lake place r.rxt week a.;
a part of the Opn Forum Period
of the last week of the camp.iicn.

Senator George V. Norns i.
being sought to deliver an j.

on the campus before ejection u;:V.
However, il he should unable to
spek. the program committee
has assurance fro.n both
Norns and democratic headqu.'ir-tei- s

that some j.f ison of r.atior.al
importance will appear before the
students in the last days of the
campaign.

Committees recent ly app' 'ir,ed
by Ed HoHstcin. chaun-.-i- n "f the
University Young Dcmm r..ts urv:

Continued on Pac 0

N!GHT SCHOOL ADDS
a

10 NEW COURSES

Extension Division Offers

Studies in Education.

Business Law.

Two n. V eo'ires
law and dn. atii.ii hoe i

ducted ;,y the extension .1. part-men- t.

Kns-m-s.-- la.v 1T1C.
Ihi-e- horns credit will be dfer-c-- d

b- Ciiiiot.l M. Hicks, isi.--t mt
prof, ssoi .l ius'.us jgan.?iiin,'i
and manaemeiit. Th"1 .ass wdl
meet cn Thursdays at 7:'' j. m.

'in Social Science L'i." The work
covers .'onli ai ts. :n' !;i'Uiig mis- - '

lake, fraud, duic.-.- s ar.d rapacity
of parties: and sales cf personal i

property.
Education ZC. an introdtictcry

cc.urse in ? tanoaroized lefts, will
be offered by W. B. Johns, with
the class meeting Saturdays at S in
a. m. m Teachers College 211. The

'couir.e oilers two hours credit and
gives students an acquaintance
with the group tests in education- - '

al an l mei t.il measurements. It is
designed especially Jor and. dates

'for the two year teachers certifi- - i

cttte

acquainted with of the more a jdeil 1n the i i.i ri ,i!t;m o?
things of th osir.pus. univeisuv nigl.t on- -

of

of

be

Bookstore Amendment Wins
Definite Approval

of Campus.

Suggesting an election of rant
instead of Motions. Floyd Hiker,
endorsed by the Greek Count d
faction, and KoU'it Wadhams,
nien.bcr of the Progressive i ac-

tion, were elected to the . r.ior and
jun.or class presidencies wh.cn over
l.Too stu.ients designated their
prefeientes at the polls yesterday.

Insuring an hor.est election of
deserving ca:ididates. two r.ew
policies weie i:.;:f..ted in the tail
election. According ti the law

.passed by the St.idor.t Council last
year, ro stu iov.t was allowed to
vote who could not display an of-

ficial university photocraph with
Ins id. ntiticalion card, and for the
first time in university history no
faction names weie piesent on the
ballots designating the candidate's
affiliation.

Although there is no definite
check, the trend of this year's elec- -

( Continued on Page 2 i

32 HOUSES ENTER

SKITS FOR REVO E

IS FILINGS CLOSE

Preliminary Judging for
Kosmct'Show Planned

Oct. 27.

Th;rty-tw- o kits fe: the :.;jt.u I

Kosrc.et Klub Fa! Kevnc i i

ert-'i'e- by urgar.ir.t-- pio r i

when the filir..ts clo.-e- d yesterday.
This fall show is p.:t on c:r-- .

year at a una r.lown l.::i"'l:i l' --

i.ter t the a'i-p- n r. v.

svetion .f Kosn.fl Koi r
tie soiirty. Numeral; i "r- -

Smens an-- womer. s e
wishing to take j'.art in 'i

-- r - a , wiite tl.eir own ; : " ;

are l f.-- .r product icr. by
lub. Oil tr.e of t? v

groups sporsonr.g the bc.-- t e..'.
leicivc n:;s.

Members Aid House.
Prlimi'iary .''jdgir.c of -- k. s 1 "

be pl?ee'i rn the sro-- pr---
-

will begin Tuesday. Oct. 27. Fi:
ebminaiions will be held th" :

lowing v. "ck. To aid the cr.r;:
in picparing tb,c:r sk;ts. Kosr

tContitme.' on Pac- 1 .

PALLADiANS CHOOSE

OFFICERS, PLEDGES

Literary Society Begins

Schedule With Nine

New Members.

a (lass of lojie
Pai :iiiiiii Literary S"city start
its ot fall jrvetir.gs.

ness mretirgs are V.eM Mor.- -

das. and so( K'.l pi'C'gr; .ins Fri-

days.
Olf; ers f'-- r this ar are:

C oige 'c isbuig. p:" se nt : Fve-- i
.n Osbi .jn, v:i e pr ten. : Ma-

rion St !". recoil, ing se-'- t tary;
Kdith Filii'v. fecietary;
(;!nii n. .?,
secretary: Will P.c-dy- trea':tet.
r,rd Eleanor lit ne. publicitv
chairman

J;ni Hani..!!. Warrtr. 'I'm.:,
John Stuart. Pt.bo't M, I'ei m'n:d.
Faith Meiilar. F.)a:i:e Holcern1'.
c;.'rtrui? V. 1x-t- Chat
and I.)on P.i e pi'dg-- this week.
New membris will be taken :n at

Inter date.
Only unaffiliate ! jituO'T.ts may

take "part in tins oiganization.
Parties and picnics have te..n

tor the Friday meetings
which are open to the putlu. Dr.
Paul Calhouii ci the First Pres-
byterian (iiiiich on the pno-gra-

t. ltj. Thiee sl.iuiiits wer.
pl.-it- ed and .a r.evv vi e .j id-j.t

at the t'USli.l..! 'il
Oct. :;.

TKAI.K M V.TMTW
i m'amsii o:n:i Y

I'rol'e-.'.o- r Jtft In'Mirn: I

IVoin jiain In
Talk. WUiWA.

I'K.f. Lloyd Telle, of the
.krarlment. will aduiess a

gathering of all tnose inieresicj i.i
Spain, whi n the Spanish club
meets at i o clock on Thursday
evening in gailery "B" of Morrill
hail. Professor Teale. a vis.lor n
that country last summer,

r"-c- "The Political Situation
Spsun Today." and will also

present an interesting exhibit cf
articles which he collected while
on his t: 'p.

Following the addie.-- s, olficen
for the icmii'S year will be
elected. President Walter Fitrh
extends a hearty invtation for ail
.interested to be present.


